Summary. A map showing locations of 22 of the 30 endonuclease EcoRI cleavage sites and 54 additional sites for eight other restriction endonucleases is presented. The regions of chloroplast DNA that hybridize with chloroplast tRNA are also shown.
Introduction
Chloroplasts and mitochondria are self-duplicating, arising only by growth and division of pre-existing chloroplasts and mitochondria. These organelles contain unique genetic information, as revealed most simply by the demonstration that specific mutant genes can be located within them (Birky, Jr. 1978) . Although chloroplasts and mitochondria may be considered genetically autonomous, obeying their own unique rules of inheritance, functionally they are not autonomous. For example, each contains a protein synthesizing apparatus dependent on RNA transcribed from organellar genes, but most ribosomal proteins are encoded in nuclear genes. In their reliance on the host genome, organelles are similar to viruses or other obligate intracellular parasites.
Our interest in understanding the organization, structures, and functions of organellar genes has focused on the chloroplast of the unicellular alga Euglena gracilis. These chloroplasts contain multiple copies of circular DNA molecules (clDNA) about 130-140 kilobase pairs (kb) in circumference (Manning and Richards 1972; Slavic and Hershberger 1975) . Each clDNA molecule contains three complete sets of genes for ribosomal RNA (rRNA; Rawson et al. 1978; Gray and Hallick 1978; Kopecka et al. 1977; Helling et al. 1979 ) and approximately 24-30 transfer RNA (tRNA) genes (Schwartzbach etal. 1976; McCrea and Hershberger 1976; Gruol and Haselkorn 1976; Mubumbila et al. 1980) . The overall organization of the rRNA genes (rDNA) in the two commonly studied laboratory strains, B (bacillaris) and Z, is similar, although differences in the rDNA leader sequences have been demonstrated ). In addition a part of a fourth rRNA gene set has been identified in strain Z (Jenni and Stutz 1979) . After subtracting the rRNA and tRNA genes, sufficient DNA remains to code for over 100 polypeptides of 25,000 daltons molecular weight.
We would like to achieve a complete map of the chloroplast genes of E. gracilis bacillaris, and an understanding of how these genes are regulated. In order to provide a framework within which we can place all other genes we have developed a clDNA map showing 76 restriction endonuclease cleavage sites, and the locations of the tRNA and rRNA genes.
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Materials and Methods
Strains. All plasmids were maintained in Escherichia coli K12 strain RH202 (F-thi lacy tonA supE44 hss) (Adams et al. 1979 ). E. gracilis bacillaris chloroplast DNA isolation was essentially as described (Lomax et al. 1977) .
Plasmids. Recombinant plasmids containing chloroplast DNA fragments were constructed as described (Lomax et al. 1977; Helling and Lomax 1978; Helling et al. 1979 ). All plasmids were purified by transformation prior to DNA isolation. Plasmid DNA preparations were prepared as described (E1-Gewely and Helling 1980) . A list of the plasmids used in this study is presented in Table 1 . Cloned fragments were released from the cloning vehicle by digestion with the appropriate restriction endonuclease, and the fragments were purified by rate-zonal sedimentation (E1-Gewely and Helling 1980).
Restriction Endonucleases.
The enzymes AvaI, Bali, BamHI, BglII, EcoRI, HindIII, HpaI, HpaII, KpnI, PstI, PvuII, SalI, TaqI, XhoI were purchased from New England Biolabs and/or Bethesda Research Labs and used as indicated on the instruction sheet. They are referred to as Ava, Bal, Barn, Bgl, Eco, Hin, HpaI, HpaII, Kpn, Pst, Pvu, Sal, Taq, and Xho in this paper. Electrophoresis. Fractionation and size estimation of endonucleasegenerated DNA fragments was achieved by agarose gel electrophoresis (Helling eta1. 1974 (Helling eta1. , 1979 . Agarose concentration varied from 0.6 to 1.9% depending on the size of the fragments. P22-Eco fragments and/or pBR322-Taq fragments were used as DNA size standards.
Transfer of DNA to Nitrocellulose Membranes. Separated DNA fragments in agarose gels were photographically recorded, then denatured an transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Southern 1975 ) essentially as described in Helling et al. 1979 .
Preparation of 125I_tRNA" The tRNA was purified from isolated chloroplasts of E. gracilis bacillaris, and iodinated as described (Schwartzbach et al. 1976) .
DNA/tRNA Hybridization. The dried filters containing denatured DNA fragments were incubated with the Denhardt mixture (Denhardt 1966) for 2~4 h at 65°C, in heat sealed freezing bags. Although RNA was reported not to bind to nitrocellulose membranes (Gillespie and Spiegelman 1965) , the prehybridization treatment was found to be essential to reduce non-specific binding of tRNA and thus reduce the background. Prolonged incubation resulted in loss of DNA from the filters. Hybridization was made in the same bags, after decanting the prehybridization medium, for 16~4 h at 33°C. (Swanstrom and Shank, 1978) and Kodak XR-5 film. Exposure was for one to six days.
Results
The Products of Restriction Endonuclease Digestion of Chloroplast DNA. Purified chloroplast DNA from E. gracilis bacillaris was treated with ten restriction enzymes (separately) and each digest was subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis. The number and sizes of fragments generated by each nuclease were determined, as shown in Tables 2 and 3 . Sma did not cleave clDNA, in agreement with data on clDNA from strain Z (Kopecka, Crouse and Stutz, 1977; Gray and Hallick, 1978) . Sma and Xho recognition sequences belong to the family of nucleotide sequences cut by Ava (Table 3) . Ava sites in cloned segments of the rDNA that are not cut by Xho are also not cut by Sma, even though Sma cuts ),DNA made in the same strain of E. coli (not shown).
Lack of cleavage of clDNA by Sma probably reflects lack of any CCCGGG sequence, rather than modification of the Sma recognition site of DNA in the chloroplast. a Assumes 75% A+T base composition (Brawerman and Eisenstadt, 1964; Ray and Hanawalt, 1964; Edelman et al., 1964) , and a total clDNA size of 134 kb b Minimal estimate becouse several adjacent sites might be counted as a single site c 11 kb corresponding to two of the three repeated rRNA gene sets, and corresponding restriction sites were subtracted from the entire genome totals to obtain these estimates d Does not include Xho or Sma sites which are also cleaved by Ava
The thirty Eco fragments sum to almost 134 kb, and so we have assumed a total chloroplast genome size of 134 kb. From the size and base composition of the DNA, and the specificity of each restriction endonuclease, the number of cleavage sites per clDNA molecule can be predicted (Table 3) . In most cases the observed number of sites agrees with the predicted number, especially when the repeated rRNA genes are not considered (Table 3) .
Mapping Restriction Sites in clDNA by Digestion with Two or
More Restriction Enzymes. We have previously mapped two of the three Sal sites, nine Eco sites, and associated rRNA genes . Figure 1 shows that Sal cleaves Eco fragments B, E, and G. Furthermore the two Sal cleavage products of each Eco fragment can be identified. Similar double-digest patterns of clDNA have been used to determine the positions of other restriction sites. (Figs. 2, 7 , 8, 9, 10, Tables 4 6). Although every double digest contained some fragments that were too large to estimate precisely, the use of many combinations allowed precise distance estimates to be made over most of the chloroplast chromosome (i.e., based on digestion products of 0.6 to 5 kb).
The three Sal segments of clDNA could be oriented (going clockwise from the origin) as Sal C-Sal A-Sal B, or as Sal CSal B-Sal A. (The map origin was defined by the Sal C fragment; Helling et al. 1979 ). The following results show the former order to be correct. Sal cleaves Barn C into two new fragments whose combined lengths (2.71 kb and approximately 12 kb; Table 5) equal that of Barn C (about 14.8 kb). The distance from the Sal site at the map origin counterclockwise until about 12 kb past the last Barn site in the rDNA repeat region corresponds to the estimated size of Sal B. Barn B must extend across the map origin because it was also cleaved by Sal. If the alternative order Sal C-Sal B--Sal A were correct, then the Barn fragments With pairs of enzymes producing few fragments, the cleavage patterns are generally simple (as shown in Fig. 2 for Bal+Kpn and Bal+Xho). Kpn cuts clDNA four times; three sites have already been located within the rDNA . Kpn cleaves Bal D, G, H, and I (Fig. 2) . The Bal fragments G, H and I each correspond to the length of the rDNA repeat (Table 2) , and location of those Bal fragments in the rDNA was confirmed by hybridization with rRNA and cleavage of cloned rDNA segments (not shown). Similar double-digest experiments showed that the fourth Kpn site is in fragments Ava A, Bam A or B, Eco A, Pvu E, Sal A, and Xho A or B. Bal D is cleaved only by Pvu and Kpn (Table 4) , and Pvu E is cleaved only by Bal and Kpn (Table 4) . These results place both Bal D and Pvu E within Ava A, Eco A and Sal A. From the sizes of the derivative fragments, the Kpn site and the sites bounding Bal D and Pvu E were located with respect to each other. The Eco-Kpn double-digest pattern of clDNA showed Kpn splits Eco A into new fragments of approximately 5.7 kb and 15.6 kb. (All other bands in the gel could be accounted for as Eco fragments not cleaved by Kpn, or as Kpn-Eco fragments from the rRNA genes.) Similar double-digests with Eco ÷ Bal and Eco + Pvu allowed positioning the relevant Bal, Kpn and Pvu sites within Eco fragment A. The gel patterns revealed most of the Eco fragments that could be cleaved by a second enzyme. For example, Table 6 lists the six Eco fragments that are cleaved by Barn, and the sizes of the derivative fragments. The locations of Barn sites within Eco B, M, and O were already known . Of the remaining new Eco-Bam fragments, the 4.85 kb and 4.37 kb segments must be associated with Eco F and Eco H because each was larger than Eco K. The correct combinations of pairs of double digest products could be determined readily by addition of lengths. We identified the origins of double digest fragments resulting from cleavage with Eco plus Pst, Xho, or Kpn similarly.
We have carried out double-digestions of clDNA with each possible pair of restriction endonucleases. In several cases triple digests were made in order to confirm mapping assignments. The sum of the data obtained is contained in Tables 2, 4 -7, and Fig. 9-10 . The use of cloned clDNA segments, and hybridization with cloned cl DNA or with tRNA simplified our analysis and confirmed our initial mapping as described below. Lomax et al. 1977; Helling et al. 1979 ). The cloned fragments were used for detailed restriction site mapping. Cleavage patterns of purified Eco fragment R digested by several products of rRNA co-purifying with the tRNA if excess unlabelled rRNA was not present during hybridization.) Hybridization of tRNA to subfragments of the relevant cloned fragments allowed us to determine the positions of the tRNA genes more precisely. Fig. 3 shows the tRNA hybridization patterns to subfragments of Eco segment R. The results reveal two regions within R that hybridize with the tRNA. For example, both HindIII fragments hybridize (slot 4); the two tRNA hybridizing regions are shown in the map in Fig. 4 . The RNA hybridized at equivalent positions in each of the three sets of rRNA associated genes. Hybridization in the left region may extend into the Taq fragment with coordinates 355 to 435. (Fig. 1) , consistent with the results with cloned fragments. The tRNA hybridized with the larger of the derivatives of Eco B and G cleavage by Sal (Fig. 1) .
The intensity of fluorescence varies reproducibly among hybridizing fragments. These differences may be attributed to nonuniform labelling of different RNA species by radioiodination, variation in concentration of different kinds of RNA molecules, lower efficiency of transfer of large DNA molecules from the gel, and lower efficiency of binding of small DNA fragments to the nitrocellulose filter. The latter two variables are unlikely to be significant for DNA molecules between 8 kb and 0.5 kb in size (Southern 1975) .
The tRNA hybridized with all of the Xho fragments except the smallest (G; Fig. 7 ). However hybridization to Xho F was faint and not always observed. Hybridization was never observed to Ava H, a 0.1 kb-shorter derivative of Xho F (Fig. 8) . As expected, cleavage of Eco B by Xho released a 2.9 kb fragment containing tRNA genes (Fig. 7) ; this fragment corresponds to the proximal end of the clockwise-most rDNA repeat ).
The tRNA-hybridizing fragment Ava G is cleaved by Sal to release two segments, the larger containing the hybridizing sequence (Fig. 8) . Ava G was cloned, and the restriction map and hybridization pattern of the isolated segment determined. The results show that tRNA hybridizes with a 0.7 kb portion between a Sal site and a Bgl II site (Fig. 6) . The cloned Ava G fragment was isotopically labelled by nick-translation , and hybridized to a filter-blot of Eco-digested clDNA. Ava G was observed to hybridize only with Eco fragments G and X (not shown). Therefore Ava G overlaps adjoining Eco fragments G and X. The restriction and hybridization patterns of Ava G, Eco G, and Eco X yield the unique orientation of the fragments shown in the overall maps (Figs. 9 11 ).
Discussion
We have located precisely the clDNA restriction sites for nine endonucleases through analysis of single-and double-digest restriction patterns of total clDNA and of cloned clDNA segments, and by hybridization studies (Fig. 9, 10 ). The distance clockwise from the Sal C site defining the map origin to the first recognition site for each enzyme is given in Table 7 . All of our results are consistent, and we believe this map to be accurate subject to the following qualifications. 1) The orientation of Xho F with its internal Ava site has not been determined. 2) The Eco fragment between Eco G and Eco F was. designated Eco 2A because the distance separating Eco G and Eco F corresponds approximately to the size of Eco 2A. However this assignment has not been verified directly. Our results are consistent with and more extensive than current restriction site maps for the Z strain (Hallick et al. 1979) . The single striking difference between the B and Z clDNA maps resides in the rDNA. Here the leader sequences of each rDNA repeat differ both among (Table 3) . Locations of eight of the thirty known Eco sites remain to be identified (see Slashed bars indicate regions of less intense hybridization themselves and with the equivalent sequences of strain Z . The three rDNA repeats in strain B and the corresponding regions in strain Z appear to have identical coding sequences for rRNA, so far as we can tell from mapping endonuclease cleavage sites (Fig. 4) . Strain Z also has an additional gene for 16S rRNA (Jenni and Stutz 1979) that may or may not be present in the B strain.
Our hybridization results with total tRNA reveal a minimum of 15 regions of clDNA containing tRNA genes (Fig. 11) . The hybridizing regions correspond well with the more limited mapping reported for the Z strain by Hallick et al. (1979) . Euglena chloroplast tRNA yields about thirty RNA spots in two dimensional gel electrophoresis, of which 23 tRNAs corresponding to 18 amino acids have been identified . Therefore some of the hybridizing regions we have identified must contain genes for more than a single tRNA. Keller et al. (1980) have, in fact, shown directly that tRNAs for both isoleucine and alanine are present between the 16S and 23S genes of two and probably all three of the complete rRNA gene sets. In addition, a different tRNA (either tRNA T~p or tRNA ~t") hybridizes to the leader sequence of two and probably all four of the 16S rRNA genes of strain Z . The regions of hybridization correspond to those identified by us (Fig. 4) , and by Hallick et al. (1979) as hybridizing with total tRNA. Orozko and Hallick (1980) have sequenced the 16S 23S rDNA spacer region and thereby identified directly the genes for tRNA ala and tRNA l~e in the order 16S-tRNA He -tRNA A~a 23 S. Therefore each clDNA molecule appears to have three copies of each of these genes. If in addition a gene for a third tRNA is present in the leader of each rRNA gene set, a minimum of 17 and probably at least 21tRNA genes must be elsewhere in the chloroplast genome .
